
James L. OrrTheMarch number of tlio AtnerionPhjraQOIogioal .Tourntd, published by Vuwii& Wells, 80$ Bfoodwaty, New York, unedited in part by ProfoBSor O. S. I'Vnvlcwho is now lecturing in the South, givesMrtntlf n»wl l.w.K!. 1 -»--i « " " '
, Nivwon ot ppeaiitOrr, and the following phrenological sketclMr. Orr has a predo'i&iiinnoe of the vit

toaipcrauient, which is indicated by tllargoncM of his ohest, the fullness of hface, the plumpness of his muscles, and h
general stoutness of build and breadth
organization. This gives health, wanntl
enthusiasm, power of endurance, and thos
qualities of body which sustaiu the brail
and thereby give to the mind seal, cordis
ity and earnestness of notion. lfe has
fair amount of tho motive or billions ton
pornmont, which gives tottghnc&s, pow»and hardihood ; and he has enough of tl
mental t«Vnrtftr(iinoii»

, U.C.II9Bmind and a .studious disposition. He boa
the marks of sound health and a strong coitttitution, and of having inherited these-e:
ccllontqualities from a long-lived onoestr
By observing the form of his head, it \vibe seen that he is largely developed ov<

tho eyc«. This is the region of the peuentivo intellect, and in this ease indionti
iiiiiiBuiii practical raient, readiness of mill
mid ability to gather information, and
take clear, scientific, practical and businc:
views of life. The middle portion of h
forehead is also lav^o, which show* an o:
ccllcnt memory of details, particulars, sim
lar cases, historical reminiscences and wha
ever has transpired in hi* experience. II
carries in his mind more of the knowled*
which he has gained bv rcadintr and o\n

#t
u n - |riencc, and can brin^ it to benr on tho noil

in question with more readiness and tore
than ninety-nine men in a hundred wl
are in public life. The upper part of h
forehead is only about full, showing less <
the abstracts and profound, philosophicand speculative ; bonce he is less incline
to indulge his mind in problematical nrom
koh ami theoretical speculations, and to a
pie ou abstract questions, than ho is to tali

SDUcnil viowa, ami to regard subjects i
fair practical aspects. He possesses tl

qualities for a historian, ami those talon
avail him as a lawyer and politician, an
give him that ready business capacity f<' which, in Congress, he is so distinguishesAs Spoaker of the House, lie rcquirog I
remember all the phases .Mid points of pa
lutmentary law"; to hold in continual rend
ncss the ami customs of u duliberi
tivo body, and also to bo nblc to hoc all tli
windings and complications which, in tli
process of legislation, arise from varioi
questions and motions which comc befoithe I louse. This form of forehead is ab
Been in Henry (May, John (juincy AdamSilas Wright and others who have bee
distinguished for their practiul talent, con
inand of details, and power to uso all the
knowledge on the spur of tho moment an
to the best advantage.
Had Mr. Orr dcvotod liiwhclfto scienci

instead of to law rind legislation, ho wonl
have distinguished himself as an invostigitor, a tanchor and a demonstrator, lie h;
a tine development of the organ of languagias seen in the fullness and prominence i
the eye. This given him great readiness (

speech, while his intellectual faculties ai
so developed as to enable him to arrange a
ideas and to clothe his facts and prepair.... C"!
tiium n»i intuit expression. 1118 temper;ment gives him the requisite emotion ft.
an orator. The top-head, especially throughe regiou of benevolence and venoratio
rises high, giving him considerable religionsentiment, kindness of character, and jxl iteness of disposition.He has ft large firmness..1 strong wil
great dosire to finish what he begins, and
disposition to drive through ditlieultios.Thomore opposition ho inputs, the more
scoms to fortify his mind to grapple with

-II1UIW cnjjvuiiuijf 11 I1U HMJIS comment till)
his course is right,, ami that time will sam
tion it.

llissido-bcad im fully developed, showinfair mecbanioal talent, desire for property
power to bo reserved and restrain bin foe
in«»s, prudence, circumspection, energy
courage nnd efficionov.

lie has strong social affcetions.finds
very easy to make friends, nnd to sho'
himself bland, cordial and affectionate, monly toward men, but toward children an
women. In bis own social circle, where h

1 - ! ' '
jiioio limp uu ja not W.UCUCU ijy critical cycjlii.s manners are very open, frank and ui
disguised.

lie has largq self-esteem ; but his venoi
ation and friendship modify Us actions an
soften its natural austerity. Ho is rarel
repulsivo or domineering, still he is diguified-~has u just sense of his own charuetoi
find is determined to command respect.llisapprob'.u'veuosa being large, induces
pretty active regard for public approv:and «*desiro to stand high in tho ostimatio

.t-ii. ..i- i
ui Hit, iwio-TaiuuoinilY tllOHO WHOSO onaraetc
nnd oxperienoo givo value tpthoir opinion;llo will <lo nuil suffer much to maintain hi
honor. Ho is laborious, eonsecutivo am
thorough.is anxious to understand nnd t
know tho bearings ahd uses of everythingVery littlo oscapOn. his attention nnywheriand this sharp obSflrvattoo is pro-eniinontievinced wherever ho has care and huthori
ty. Ho «ystflinntizes his thongbui and ac
tiona j arranges his ideas and nit l*i« busi
uoa» 1u such u way an to do a vast nuuaui
of labor with but very littlo friction VV
seldom moot with a head in which ip com
bined so muoh strength and self-poised Cti
orpfjv.so much steadiness of purpose an

practical judgment, with so much onthusi
asm and frankness. JIo rarely |os<,*» hi
mental balance from extra heat of pMitioWd emotion, nnd mjyer becomes taiu<
or prosy, or uninteresting in lii« *ty!u <

speaking. fie ns pre-eminently n valuobl
public «»an, on account of l»i# knowledgehis industry and his practical talortk.
NKW Vo.lK AMi » IV,". Al^llNlXTIt A l ld.i

~r-Thor« svftB h doiriiMt lr ttion oi tho N<vYork'I>einocrocy ntMozm Htttv on Tticf
day evonlng, !n tfunportof the Kanson pol
cy of tho Natiouask Administration. A<|
* f <> * <

' glJ
» #

dresses wore made by Kx-Gov. Joucs and w
in Hon. Mr. Hughe#, ot'Indiana, and others; IJ
?r and letters wore received from Hon. John t<id Kelly, Hon. ISlijah Ward, Hon. John ii
r, Cochrane and lion. Win. 1J. Maelay. The 01
a Itorald says : 1«
if " It was one. of the largest and most en- h
!i: thuaiasti© cntherincrs which hns ever n«.

ul sombled iu this city, and in point of inter- ai
10 e.st wan 0110 of tho iuoht Hueeessfnl. tl
is " Tho specchot", resolutions, letters, songs d
is and enthusiasm, were all indicative of 11 de- tl
of j termination to sustain tho President at all fi
li, har.nrd^."
so Tho Journal of Commerce says : " The
ii, nudionec was composed of very intelligent .

I- people.many of whom were evidently no
(

a frequenters of political meetings, hut had '!
ri- come for the purpose of hearing tho Lo- (

(?r compton side of the Kansas question."
Ttr i-1 '

jciuui wusuingicn. a

rs Washington,March 1..General Whit- ji- field, iun letter received to day, says tlmt
t- (i onoral Lane's party has served upon him
y. u notiuo to quit, threatening, utiles ho doII so, to awmssihato him. lie lias sent his t
sr family out of Kansas, but resolved to re- T
r- main himself, lie ftlso says that house- fi
sfc burning and murders are frequent. In the o>id i county opposite St. Joseph, Missouri, a a
to | family was «!vlven out and several persons st
ss j wore killed. Another family was also driv- oi
is j on out in tlio county above. I b
x- Prominent Democrats cjilculato tliat the
i- Kansas and Minnesota bills combined will
t- pass the Senate by six or eight, ami the ^[(> House by about fifteen majority. ,j;e Samuel Mediiry, bx-Oovernor, was to-day V
e- confirmed by the Senate, as Postmaster of a:
it Columbus, Ohio. »'
e, Washington, March 2.."Despatches10 received at the War Department from Ool. |jis Johnston, indicate an insufficiency of the ,i«r » . " * *
>. |«v.-ini> inuiiiifi 111 iMirc iiaramio, to trans- ^al port provision* to Onnip Scott, nnd it will dicl do.necessary for those to vouch him by tho =

i- 1st of June. («on. Scott, has, therefore,
» - issued orders for 200 mule teams'of wagons =

:e to be conccntmtcd nt Fort Leavenworth, (]ii with the utmost despatch, to transport com- yin missary stores from Port Larrtmio to Johntsston's camp j seven companies of cavalry yd to escort them thither-.tho tmin to start y)l- as early us the 10th of March, lii conso- K1. quenco of tho known intention of the Mor- r

to motts to ii|torc»M>t MitVcY on his return t«i
r- ! Santa Fe, ordpra have boon sent thoro to
i- the commanding officers to furnish the erf- T1
i- cort. M
10 (Nil. Johnson says no incident of impor- 01
ic tunoc has transpired since the last despatch- tl
is os. The troops are in c.xcolloiit health und
c spirits; but many are frost bitten. ^
10 Washington, March'5..Tn the Senate fjjs, the proposition of tho Printing Committee
.. i..:i ii » « 41,1
I , iy> vuiktwi me luuuiKtr 01 copies ordered to yi-ho, printed of the Const survey report# was s,ir opposed by Messrs. IVarce, Hamlin and <<|d Mallory, and advocated by Mr. Johnson. li

Mr. Hammond olForcd a joint resolution ^
?, authorizing the Secretary of the Navy to I ^d pay the omoor.s and seamen engaged in the j ^expedition sent in.seaoh of Dr. Kane at the j,
is same rato allowed in Pohaven's expedition. J», House..Tho IIou.se rc.nimod the con- n>f sidcration of the Sonata resolutions of the I s
>f Naval llotiring Board. J
e Mr. Whitoly argued in favor of the res11olutions, sovercly criticising upon the pro- l'
o coRumgfi or tne IN aval Hoard,
i- Mr. Hooock Offered the resolutions, con- | t-(>r tending that tho proceedings of the Bonn! |,h of Inquiry were just, and cvon If reversed p;n that many of its supposed victims now ex- Ii
is peoting to get back into the Navy, would j ">- find themselves mistaken. | ^The Senate, yestorday, confirmed the JJ1, following appointments : W. IT. CustU,
a j Collector at Yorktown ; J. S. Parker, Co]- ft-j lector at Cherrystone; C. C. Robinson, mit j Naval olRjer at Norfolk; A. J. Denby. sf
»* Cf v » xr - it.
ii nm vcyor ; i j.\orioiic ; \\. Mondy, Wuryoyorit »t Richmond; IT. I [uncock, Collector at V
3. Washington.

ftlWashington, March 4..The House n
g Kansas Committee met yesterday. Gen. ph Calhoun's statement in regard to Kansas P,1- affairs was refused to bo roecivcd. A roso- .

h lution, calling for the census and doenmentirycvidcncc8, was adopted. Mr. Stephens tJit presented to the Committee a report to be <

w submitted to the House as the views of tho S»t majority, which was adopted by tho Com- Hd mittce by a vote of eight to seven. It is -A
o supposed that there will be two minority
') reports, xno reports will bo shortly pre- l'
i- sented to tho House. The Committee ad* j|jonrned, to-day, iY/us dir. q"* In tho Sen.1t0, to-day, Kansas affairs r;d were discussed, Tlio resolution to inquire 2f
y into the alleged inllucnco of tho t^ccutive ni
l- upon the votes of membors was laid on tho 1°

table, Tho voluntcor bill was also dis- r'
- cussed.
ft Officers of tho army hore urtfo tho rein-
il j forccment of Cq{. Johnston's command bo- Hjn fore starting for Salt Lake City. fn
, IIouniBLK AiPAin..Wo lonrn from a ^correspondent, who has kindly furnished cc
(I ns, recently, with several items of news, rt

0 thnt a horrible occurrence wis ennotcd in a » *
, plnco called tho Windham settleftiont, eight c

j'( miles from Timmonsvi'lo, on the 4 th inst. ^
y It appears that this place was quo which
[. was ivwrted to for the purpose of drinking j wand negro trading at all tiine'j.the Hab-1 ojj. bnth day not even excepted. A commit- j ol
|t bee formed by the citi2ens of tho dis-1 « '

0 trict for tho purpose of suppressing such .

places of vice arid Iniquity. 0»» the 4th ^instant, about 75 men, ftrmod, WflJ.t to this ^
j place of rpsort for drinkiujj. , The luw- [.nroakers had bo^u upprlfcud trial lut> Vifjl" "*

g lanco Committee, sooallod, would be there,
n and thoy immediately armed themselves for ^
, a defence; when one of tho desperadoes
,f fired, wounding one v( tho committee.. ?!
0 Tho fire wan returned, killing Caleb Free,man and Abraham Windham, and serious- rt|ly vfotindlng >3, A. Windham and Thomas F

Windham, who vro.ro living '£1 houro aftm- d:
i. the occurrence. Hoverol othow were wounrdod. Of tho VigUaneo Committee, ono 01
i- wan badly cut, (ind in supposed to bo nior- (

u

i- tally wounded. Two others are wounded,I- but our oorrespoudeut did not ascertain '
B

^ 4t, » ^
» *4

bother they woro considered dangerous.»r. Iluntcr, of Timmonsville, w:it> in atjndaneeh( the hccho of the dead and dyig.A jury of inciticgt Was in attendance
11 the 5th, examining the witueaaea in reitionto the death of Freeman and "NVindam.
The above statement may be relied on,

i the gentleman who furnishes it was at
iu piuce uic uay atter tlm 'ireadlul tvape-'
y occurred.amy the dead bodies.also
lose who wore wounded- -and obtained his
icts from the physioiftn in attendance.

[ Wilmington Herald.
Railroad Aocidknt..We rccoivcd a

espatch from Columbia last evening, nnouuuihgtlio occurrcnoo of a serious accienton tlio Union and Spartanburg ltailjnd,by which several of the passengers
ere badly hurt, one of them having both
rma eut off. The noeident occurred to the
p-train, between Allston and Unionville.
udge O'Noall was among the nasseturers.

[Mercury.
Larokht Stkamhoat Load orCoton..ThesteamboatJI. II. \V. Ilill, (Jnpt.11. Newell, arrived here this morning,otn Memphis, with the Impost lond of

rnton which has been brought hither, by
ny boat during the seiisun.the Very hitnu>mcone of 5,102 bnlo.s. 8he ulso broughtiglitccn hhds. of tobacco, with flour, corn,
aeon, irou, &o., in addition.

[".V. O. I'iait/unr, I'M). 20.
.jr.. u..iriu,\ s.\ uonorkss..The Ktclimond>>uth indulges in tho following oonfidont preiotion:We have private information fromWashington of a character sh authoritative

* to leave no doubt of tho admission of Kaniswith tho. Leoompton Constitution. We
lie.st ion, indeed, if tlio measure will ho opwedwith any oarnoatnoss by either wing of
10 Black Republican-DouglM 041111111011..[owever that may he, Kaunas will be admit-id Into thft I'm'ii.h lv«f.>»a »l... 1........ ..< «

Mvawiv viiu ia|iOU Ul IWVUVJ\v<. j
Married, on th« 4th instant, by ltov. W.

. Mullinnix, Mv. Harrison Pii.i.ard to[ias Maiuiakf.t Hamilton, nil of l'ickonn.
On tho 7th inst-. l>y W. S. Ortahnm, Rhij.,lr. Anukrson Doksky, formerly of Ti»xn«, to[ins Emzviiktii Jane, daughter of Mr. Win.in%. of l'irkcnH. !

"OSiYOAKV;
Dki'auted this life on the 17th alt., MariiaLouisa, daughter of. .loci and llaohol
loody, ft>;oil one your ami five days. Also,
i the 2'Jd ult., Sarah Harriet Moody,qgcdireo years and tbroo months.
Dki'artki) this lifo on the 9th ulf.. Sarahdaughter of Luoy and II. B. Mosoly, ap^ed
evon years, eight months and thirteen days.he amiable qualities of our young friendtade lier a favorite with all who knew her.ho suffered much during her illness, and
>omod conscious that death was fast approa-linp.
i youth, death en mo and oallod lmr .rnv

. .... J »
<> remedy Ins clrlling blant could stuv.
r'liile wo mourn tho ltwts of an amiable child,fe submit to oar {ireat God's will;lot our will but Thine be douo
i all wo can say whon a friend is gone.
Du:n. at the residence of lior parents, (Mr.ml Mrs. T. Dickson) near Pendleton, Mrs.
ahaii Antoinette, consort of Mr. Thomas
. Steele, on tho .r>th of January, 1858, in the
2d year of hor a^o. Tho nubject of this nocowasjnstly endeared to a large circle ofllllllillttini'rtW Knl.M'A/1 K. K .̂

mvimm vviwiuh v\ um jiurumr*nd other kindred. Having a heart susccpl»loof social soul-ondcaring fricudsbip, she
ad a year previous to her death hccoinotho
irtnor of a kind and tenderly afibctiortate
ushand, was a mother to a wweot and lovelykfunt. To theso and to parents, fcistersand
rothers, she was linked in all that endoar»gtenderness of heart, which can hind kinredtogether on earth. Thus wo might trursay her lifo here was desirable indeed;.
ut tho all-wise God whose rights and claims
re paramount m his unsearohablo wisdom,
iw it host to tako her from this sin blighted Iorld. ITcr illness was wliort. cut off «nrtA«n.
in tho spring time of lifo, reminding us
mt "in fcno midst of lifo wo arr* in death"
nd of tho uncertainty of nil earthly lmppiess.But wo hope she it* novr chanting the
raises of hor Redeemer in that "happy, liapyland,'' she loved ho much to speak of..lay lie " who tempers tho wind to Rhorn
nub" soothe tho bereaved sorrows, and saticfytheir affliction. "Karthhas no sorrows
mt Heaven cannot heal."
Christ is yourriohost treasure : lie can givetrength to tho fceblo, joy to tho distressed.
lo aavoa tho lost, IIo bids tho dying livo,nd guides the weary aoul to perfect rest."
Dkhautkd this lifo io Clarkosvillo On., on

10 22<1 day of February, 1858, Mrs. Hrstbr
nn Payne. daughter of T. -T. ami Lucinda
.ughes. Sho vm born on tho 17tlidayofetobor, 1832, at Anderson Court House, 3.

nnd \va« inarrietl to John B. Payne on the3th day of July, 1850. Tho deceased had
over united horsolf with any church, but had
>u£ oiiiv,<- pruicHHcii a nimc in tno christian
riigion and to know her Maker through faitlj..nit although during her juckncss, nature
diibitod unmistakable ovidoncOh of tho most
ccruoiating suffering, yot sho utterrcd not a
nglo murmur at tho ftito which sho said was
mt approaching, aii(Lovldently awaitod hor.
Ivdred and friondv crowdod around the
sath bed of this good woman, and tricil to
>ii8olo hor with words of hope that 8ho might
Mjovor; but being truly convinced, in what
10 thought, sho was taught from abov*, she
mMnnnn f/% *hrt,v. *k»i >. A t. J

v.»«» « biionii tmu iiur nine nan
vine, and tlmt sho was going; tlmt her moth
, wlio hftd died tomo four years ago, was
resont. ami was calling her home, to live
ilh lior in Hcavon. And when tho moment
'h.or dissolution approached,shoexpircd withit a groin or a struggle, leaving a husband
id thr6o small ohil'trou to mourn her loss.
ot ardent desiro was to poo (Jodin glory,
i tnonsions of happy and unfading bliss,fhore the hills are green, eternal and homy,fhen you leavo a world so full of trouhfk mtills. II..ji.li iin.juju'i. !X"si"Kjj_iii .ui. u..~-.am

Administrators' Sal©.
LTTITib lx) 8oM 611 Saturday tU«i>27th d«jV of Marfrh, in«Unt, at the Into vosidonco
f Andrew Kolldj, dcdUfeed, nil th4 l'*r<onRl
iatiite of said rloooftHftd, 1o wits
O110 M»r«, 1 Wagon, t yoko of Oxon, stock
rCatUo nnd Iloga, Houaoliold «n<l Kitehon
urtiUure, and varioua other articles too tuiounto montlon.
3?EUM8«~Nln« months credit on nil *umH
rcr flvo dollars, w;tli Intorost ami ecourlty;ndor fir© dollur*, cash.

K. KKLI.Y ) ...* n 1 ... > Ailm f«
%r i W . IV TJIJI, X , I *

March 3,1858 334 |
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Andorson Prices Current. |
COttHKOTKD WKRKLY IIV KNOI.ANI>, HI KCKI.KY A CO

Am'Mmin C. If.j March 0, 1868.Cotton per lb. - - 8 I1ASuit, purmick, - 2.00Coffoo. Hio, per lb. - - 13 (a) 11
SugnvH brown, per lb. - t> (<i\ 11
" ortinliea t\nd loftf, porlb. 14 @ 18MoImsos, West India, por gallon, 4ft (j«\ fiO
" JS. Orleans' " tl 5u 65Yarn ((iu.) per bunch, - - 1.20

Osnaburgs, (heavy) per yard, 1? (n, It
Shirtings, "

- 10 (ic- 11Iron, common sixc Swede, per lb. 6A
" English, -ANail*, per keg, 6 (3) fijOil, Linseed, per gallon, 1.37 1.50
" Train, " "

- 00 (jfj 1.00
Olass, 8X10 - - - 3 3.25

10X12 - - 5.25 8.50
Hire, per 11). - rtj («f\ 7
Flour, per barrel, - - 5 (/?) 5.50
Wheat, per bushel, - - 00 (<ft 05Corn, "

- - 50 («} 55lbicon, hog round, - - 10 (m 12
Happing. Gunny, per yard, 17 (n\ 18
Oats, per bushel, - - -15 (< > 50
1'eas, «« «.. - 1.00Powder. ltiflr> nr.," 1 < " ^ °

r. - - «2 V«» °
There i« always 10 be found a good Stockof Oood.i, :it 1',.. 15. & Co>.

SomethingNow at Old Pondloton
| GROCERIESHMIOCERIESI
rj^HB LNDERSiONED have OHtablitthed,'_JL at this placo, a

Family CJroccry Store,For the purpose of accommodating the publicwith GHOCEUlESut Anderson prico* ! Our
terms Vming strictly cash or its equivalent,nnnhlns ii« ---l *'

lUUUUIIIUMM IIUV 10 DCfound oWwhore. It i# useless to enumerate
our Stock; suffice it to *av, wo have a coinplotoStock of all kinds of GOODS usuallyKent in ii Grocery Store.
Wo will barter or pay the highest cashprice for Produce, and the usual articles ofhomo manufacture ami barter.
All wo ask is a fair trial!

.70IIN T. SLOAN & CO.
Pendleton, .March 12, 18,18

_

34.If
UND.t^l DECREE IN EQUITY.

(cycr i'n. Mcyrr and others.
Will he sold, on TUESDAY the 30th March,1H58, ut the Town of Walhallu, I'ickonsDistrict,
i LI, THAT TRCAT OR SECTION* OFj~\ LAND, noar the Town of Wallinlln,nnd known in a plat of M. S. MeCav, E«|.,Deputy Surveyor, hy the No. 22, ana beingpart, of the lands purchased from .Jos. Orishnmhy tlio German Colonization Soeioty ofCharleston, containing One Hundred andSixty-two Acres ; bounded east by Section No12, south by Section No. 24, west by Section23, and north by Section 21.

Also,A TRACT of One Tfundrod and Forty-nineV ofnu 1,,,.%.-.. u.. 4W~ Xi~ In .1 "1
, ....v,,,.mvjv.1.. i-, liiiiio pint otorotuiid,of M. S. McCoy, Esq.

AIho,
FOUIl HALF-ACHE LOTS. known by the

\os. '21, 23, 10 and 58, silu.itc in tho Town
of Walhnlln.

AIho,
TWO ONF.-ACRK LOTS, known by tho

Nos. 9 and 3G, Hituutc in the Town of Wnlliiilln.
Conditions.One fourth cash, or in goodendorsed notes, payable tho 1st July, 1858,with interest, au«l the bnlnnco in one and two

yearn, secure ! bv bond of the niirMmsoi*
mortgage of the property, with interest from
day of sale, payable semi-annually. Purchasersto p:iy for papers.

JA.MKS W. OltAY.
Master in Kouity of Charleston.

March 12. 1808 _J)42
Wanted,

rpwo OH THREE SHOEMAKERS. WnLges good aud punctually paid. Hoard
can also bo had on reasonable terms. Applyat the shop of

M. F MITPHF.T.T.
Pickenn C. II., Maroti loj 1858

"" ~3<~-tf
Administrator's Salo.

WILL bo sold to tl»o highest bidder. on

Thursday the 25th ofMarch, instant,
ut tho Into reaidonco of James Rogers. dccutu>cd,all tho Porsftnnl Property of said dcconbod,consisting of

Ki{(lit Likely Negroes,
1 Rifle (jnn, I Clipboard, 1 Clock, Walnut
Chest, with uuinorous other articlns.
TERMS OF SALE-r-On a crodit of twelve

mouths, with intcrost, secured by noto and
f proved security. All sums under tivo dol-jirs,cash.

JAMES ROOERS, Adm'r.
Mnrc.h 9. 1838 312

"oT'k n.
FOR CONGRESS:

jerTho friends of COL. JOHN D. AS1IMORKrespectfully announce him u candidate
for Congress, at tlio next election.
tfST The friends of CoL. K. P. JONKS, of

Greenville, rospcctfully present bin a inio" to the
^un^runniuiiui uituncl, kti [MaOC Ol t. 01. Dan, V/llO
dcolincn ft re-election.

FOR T1IK LKOKSr.ATL'R- :
JfiST" Wo nro authorized to nnnounro WILLIAMHAMILTON » enndidnto for (ho Legislating,af tlio ennulng election.

$200 REWARD.
riMIK above Howard of Two Hundred DoJI- Ill \ S-l * >1
jl_ mrn win no |M»1H llir iIUIIH 11 AOIV J "V C)
alias Smith, who, without provocation, sh >t
my boy I«». o, on tho o\eni«»g of tho 21th vf
February, instant.

WM. S. OTttSIIAM.
_Tunncl HiU. S. Fob 20, 1HSR_ 3

MULES!
I WANT to sell throo handsome MULES

of good size, and from fino mare*. Two
of thorn aro three vcar olds this Spring, nnd
on© a four year old. Thov haro tho rcifuinitothat all buyora of mules like, namoly: theyhavo nevor beon haltered or b*ck«. Price,throe hundred dollars for tho thrco.

J. OVERTON LEWIS.
Wnv.idrt ! rs*a « *>

Coroner'0 Sale.
BY virtuoof nfl. fa. to mo directed, I willftiU

before the Coint ilou»o, within the logitil|OUrn of snip. 0» Haleday in April next, 1UO
aoroji uf land more or lesiB, lying on b'fanefafnfTJMle Hirer, adjf>lriii>j» iund* <>F L. N.' Robins,B. It. lJri\*on and otlvom, levied on m (he prop,arty of John llfimmett, at the Buitof L. C. &. W.
N. Qralg. Torms ea«h.

a w t n i v*»t I

J. A. McKEE
TTTOUl»I> respectfully inform the oititenn

7 of Pickens, that he haq located ntPiokena Court Jton«e, for the purpose <»f n«?ryingon tho TAILORING M\SINKSS. titttie prepared to eiecute all orders in tlm mn»i
mU «sd Ct/Io.Dm. 13, 1857 " $3tf
...

^
*<

>
/ .* 1

4r 4.
fe. *

dl.

Estate Salo.
rpiIBRE will be koUI on Tuesday the 23-1i_ day of March, instant. »it the Into rosi-

.donco of Jofiah Reams, deconnod, tho PKK- iSONAL K8TATK of Maid docenf-ed. namely : I <
One Bucgy, 2 Wagons (onc-1 horse and one 1

2 horse), floree and Mulo, one set Wagon«"< I'-JJ" *«-* ' ' *
...nnui s IVUIF, VUI II, I'dUUVI', tl [IPHI, Vftttl'!
mid Hogs, Plautitiou tools, Household midKitchon Vurniture, and otlicr nrticlcB too tediousto enumerate.
TERMS OF SALE..A credit of nine

months, with interest, note and good securityon nil sums over flvo dollnrH ; under that n- jmount, cash.
AARON BOGGS, Jr. Adm'r.

_March 2JU&8 33 8_ |Stale ol'SouUi Cm'oltna,
IN KQt.lTV.PICKKNS.

u. w. l'olgcr, ct. al. ^vs a Dill for Injunction,&cL. C. Craig, n.p.n., ct.nl )
IT appearing to the Court, by affidavit, thut

Joiin NY. Hall, Michael Cri.is, William 11.Redwood, and Joseph H. Clyde, defendants to
the complainants' bill of complaint, reside with-
out the limits of this State: on motion of Wright& Orr, complainants' solicitors, it is orderedthat the Maid abfent dofendants do appear, and
pload, answer or demur to the bill of complaintfiled in this cane, within three months from the
publication hereof, or all and singular the alle-
gations therein contained 'will be taken as coil-Ifcsscd bv tliriu. by an order pro «mf'stto.Hon r. A. THOMPSON, C.K.I'.U.

| *.om rs uitice, March <>, 1868 3in jSTATE OF SOUT15 CAKOMNi,
IN OIUMNAHY.CITATION.

V* "l/rJIEUEA8. W. K. Eaedcy hath applied to
i V mo for loiters of administration upon »Uand singular tho personal estate of J. A. Easloy.jr.deceased, Into of tho Stale aforesaid aud district

of Pickens: The kindred and creditors of paiddeceased are, thcroforc, citod to appear before
me, at PickensC. II. on Monday 22d March inst,to show cause, if uny tlioy can, why said letters

(should not he granted. Given under my hand
and seal, Gth March. 1P58. 1

W .1 P ITIROVS ^

Head Quarters,
SBCOND RIX.IMKNT, 8. C. M.

Order No
AN KLKCTLON will bo licM at (lie different
\ Company mustov grounds, on Friday the lfith

April next, forCJOl.ONKL of snid Regiment,to 1111 the. vacancy occasioned l>y the resignationof Col. P. II. I'rnther. Captains \rill advertise
the same at their respective muster fields at
ii-iim lorry aavn uciore I lie election. | ;

By order of Brig. Oen. W. K. K.vSLr.v:
Ii. ROGERS, Lieut. Col. ('oin'g. '

Alorch 4, 1858 83ti (

notice:.
\J.T. pcrfiou indebted to the Estate of Jo-

k'kiIi Roam.-, dcce.ved, must make paymentwithout delay: nnd those having dc-
aiandu aguiuut paid Estate will present them
to mo, loyally attested, within the tinic4>rc-scribed by law. jAAHON BOOCIS, Jr. Adm'r.
March 2. 1858 3.'}1 ,

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
rpiIFi subscriber would r<v*noctfully inform '
I his friends and the public, thnf in. Uo«

associated with himself Mr. J. li. KlilD in J
the Mercantile business, which will hereafter f
bo ci nducted undor the name and stv!o of
Orbkn A UF.M).

.

The undersigned tenders his thanks for the
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed uponhim, and asks a continuance of the samo for
the now firm.

Z. W. QKEEN. 1
Jan 1, 1858 25tf
8®.. THE ABOVK^TiTaNGE renders it

noooswary thnt my old business should l»o ]closed, and those indebted to me prior t<> tlir
1st January, instant, will please call and.settleimmediately.

7. W. QUEEN".
Piokons0. II.. Jan. I. 11*58 LT.-tf

HIDES AND BARK
H7"iu« be bought at fair prices

by J. L. N. SMITH. II
Tun Y'uv.l, Jan 4, I8f>8 2o-tf

W. M. HADDEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND
Solicitor lii E<|iitty,

PICKENS COURT HOUSE, S. C.
Jan 14, 1858 26 tf
State of Mouth Carolina,

IN EQUITY.PICKENS.
/"lUAHDIANS» Trustees, Committees and Ho-
VT ccivers, who have bonds in the Commissioner'soffice, and persons who have sold proportyunder the order of the Court of Equity, avo here- |by notified to file their Returns in my office, on
or before the lire* (lay of May next. Vouchers
for all payments out mi st be exhibited, togetherwith all bonds, notes, certificates of stock, and
other evidences of choses In action, and also all
title deeds, bills of sale, and other mnniinents of
title to property held in trust. Those in default,
at the expiration of the time above stated, willbo ruled indiscriminately as the law dirccts.

ROU T. A. THOMPSON, c.u.r.r.
Commissioner's Office, Fob 12, 1868 lit

HOIICK.
A LIj persoiiH indebted to tho Estate of/"V McKinriov, dcceaaed, must nmko

payment without delay; nnd those havingdemands against said Estate will rondor tliom
o me legally attostod.

JOHN McKlNNF.Y, Adm'r.
Feb 2?>, 1S5S 32:i

IfOTICR.
A iA. persons indebted to E. & E. E. Alex-

-x Jl nrulcr for 1850-57, aro roquostod to pay
up nnd save costs.

E. it E. E, ALEXANDER.
Jori J4, 1858 20tf

JOS, J. NORTON,
ATTORJVK* AT LAW,

AND
Solicitor in Kqnity.

n r ai fr n \t n /«/%*?*> rt* t« .. «

v 1 IV Pi o ^UUIl l HUt S I'j, (J. IJon.1, 1838 2hif j
JUST RECEIVED,

A LOT OF CASTINGS, NAILS A FACTORYTIlllKAD. AIho, a lot of fine
OAlTUlNO. All ehonp for onth.

K. A B, K. ALKXAXDKK.TfJan 15, 18.53 tf
_, u

WANTED TO HIKE,
*

rpRN Oit TWRLVR NKGBO blKS to 11.1. troi V )n tho BImo.llftilrond, threo ,miiea above 'Walhalln. A)>j»ly on <Ur. Road, jor to tiio BLibEi-ritiiii'.
KLAM SIIAKI'K.

issilK^7 '"2 rim
__

1

LOTS FOB SALE,
TJWISONH (Kulroiw of pinvlm«lng I.OTH IN 3
1 TIIK TOWN OK WAUIAM.V, CAn l.ovo <
thorn on tho ukuuI condition*. Apply to

J. IK OHTBNDORFF, Apent.W»Uiullrt, Nov. 1', IBM *'0 if

4 w''* /' V

TAXES! TAXES!
I WILL attend at the following titno.« and

places for tho purpone of receiving Taxe*
in* thi- year 1?"m :
!)n Thur*day 18th February at Win iSandnra:
" Friday l'jth " " linch Hotrrat:
" Saturday '20th " " Fair Flay ;
" Monday 22d " " Cobb'*: ." Tuesday 23d " ' Wm Font's ;
" Wednesday 124th " " Salubrity ;
" Thursday and Friday, £«1th and 26lh February,at PiolcnMville;
" Saturday 27th February, at Trap;" .Monday 1st March, nt Hof-torV ;
" Tnwday 2d " " Mr* Harton'a ;

'

" Wwlneaduy 3d " " Wolf Crcok ;
" Thuraday 1th " " Hurricane;

< C.»l. » ' I'-
i iMiiiuiu win vritui » hiiip;

" Monday 8th " " Tunnel Hill;
" Tuesday 9th " " Onpt A Robin* ;
" Wednesday Iftth " " Jonas Phillips;" Thursday 11th " " Poolc'a:
" Friday and .Saturday, 12th and 13th, at

Will bulla ;
And nt Pickens C. II. on Monday and Tuesdayof Court, at which time my Books will

ho closed. Pot-sons failing to make their llcUmlBby that tinio will bo liable to a double
Lux. Free negroes must pay their taxes duringthe month of March.
Py act of the Legislature, all persons are

required, under severe penalties, to return
[ho number ot' bivtju*, marriages and deaths
that havo occurred in their families ; and, also,tho number of births and deaths among

Stato tux. Hiuno as ln«*t year: lload tax,
1)63 ; nuil Poor tax, 10 p«r cent on the Stat<i
tux.
According to law, ami nwler the instructionsof the Comptroller General, nothing but

ipecio ami the bills of the following banks
an lio takon in payment for taxon, namely :
Dank of the State of South Carolina, CommercialIiank of Columbia, Bank of Charleston,Union Dank of Charleston, State Dank
>f Charleston, Dank of Georgetown, Bank of
Caimlcn, Merchants' Dank of Cheraw, ami
lh<> Dank of Cheater.

JOHN W. L. CAREY, t.c.
Jan 20, l. .".s 27tf

PICKENS ACADEMY.
f|MIE THUjSTEES ofthenbovo InstitutionI take ploasure in announcing to the public,that thoir School is now open forjthe receptionof Students, Under the supervision of
an experienced Teacher, \YM. M. UEATIl,
I'jsf). Rates of Tuition for ihe Primary clasn

00 per session of five months. For Grammar,Geography, Philosophy, Composition,ind everything pertaining to an English Judication,$S per session. For the Languagesxnd tho higher brauches of Mathematics,?1 o 00 per session.
J. E. IIAGOOn,
M. F. MITCHELL,
A. C. PULL1AM
M. M. NORTON.

Fob 1. !&")« tJ"

NEW STORE & NEW GOODS,
One Mile from Jarrail's Tlrftlge,

Near the Road lending to Wulhalla.
rIIIIB undersigned wish to inform thoir1 iViouds and the surrounding eountrv
*onu,..u;. tlmt they are now opening a wellselected Stock mFalland Winlci* (iroont,
Roots nnd Shoos, Ilata and Caps, Crockery,Hardware and Cutlery, Groceries, Medicines,
!ic.. with almost every article usually kept in
i country store: nil of which will be sold low
for cash! Cull and rw.
wo will tnke in exchange forUoods, countryCotton and Wool Homespun, Wool lints,

Dried Fruit, Venison I lump, Haw Hides, Peas
lieeswux, Tallow, Ilonoy, »V«\

J. M. ALEXANDER,
E. K. ALEXANDER.

Nov. 14, 10tr

NOTICE.
V LI. persons indebted to the old firm of

. I*. & E. E. Alexander arc requested to
r»nv up and save costs, Return day is close!.. *

t l. *
i»> .mutv uui ;

JB. E. ALEXANDER,
.Jan 1-1. is;»s 2fl-if Survivor

of Son(h Csti'olinn,
IN EQUITY.riCKKNS.

Abraham Puke.et. ux.,ct. al 1 Bmfor PavUUon
.Jos. Donaldson, et. nx., el. al | Acc t, &c
rIMlK Court of Equity, for Pickens district, liav1ing referred tho Accounts of Harriet Duko,
Administratrix, and Ilnnsom Puko, Administrator,avifli llio will annexed, of the Personal Estateof llussoll Cannon, deceased, to (lie Com-
iiu.iniuiiur mr Hcmenicm, fno oeiennants Carter
Cannon, the heirf-at-law of William Cann6n, deceased,Margaret Marohbnnk*, .Judy Kondrick,
Klijah Cannon, Martini Drown and .las. Cannon,who are abscut from the Stute, will take notion
llinl the said Hf.rr.bknok will bo held at my Office,on .Monday the loth day of March next.

ItOB'T. A. THOMPSON, o.K.r.n.
Coni'rs OtTico, Nov 14, 18">7 Ul

PREMIUM COOKING STOVES,
OF all sizes, with ami without Hollow-ware.

For wilo by II. VOIGT,
Opposite Planter's Hotel, Wnlhnlla, S.C.

August f>, 18o7 4tf
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J. H. VOIGT,

TIN AND COVPEKSM1TII,
Walhalln, ft. 1\.

f NFORMS hi* fYiriulw mid the pnblir thnt
hf huN engaged a competent Co|ii>erw;»Hh,wlm liu.s umv«rd»of tweutv v< r« tttnerifiira

in tho mnniifacturinp of C'OWKfc KKTTIjF#,STILLS, i\iul ull othflr articles manufacturedout of Cornier, Tin and Shoot-Iron ;*iid in prcpflroJ to fill orders for all work in
Sib lino at short notion. Term* moderate..
Hofer* to the durability of his work.
August 0, 1857 4tf

BUN & BLASTING POWDHB.
MY POWDER MILL hoinp now in ncii\<>

oytnrntion, (Sun a n <1 111 a h II n k
can Uft furnished to dealers and)liicvH nt low rnte*. All orders nddressfd to!>. IIiemann, Wttlhnlln. will bo attended to.

.10IJN A. WAGKNKR.
StyK 20, 1?50 15if

& > *
3ff-4itv*


